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ABSTRACT In order to study the location 

and function of nicotine—sensitive neurons of 

cardiac ganglial plexuses，microdissections of 

collections of fat pads were carried out，and 

nicotine (100 pg)was injected into the gan— 

glial plexus between aorta and pulmonary 

artery (A—PGP)in 30 anesthetized open—chest 

dogs． There were numerous ganglia or neu— 

tons in A—PGP． Either positive or negative 

inotropic and chronotropic responses were 

elicited following injections of nicotine into 

A—PGP． Control injections of 0．1 ml saline 

into A—PGP and injections of nicotine (100 or 

200 g)into right marginal ganglial plexus did 

not elicit any cardiac responses． After acute 

decentralization，nicotine (100 Pg)was again 

injected into the same locus of A—PGP． Some 

positive and negative responses could still be 

induced，but their frequencies were reduced． 

These suggest that nicotine can directly acti-- 

vate the efferent parasympathetic and sympa— 

thetic neurons and indirectly activate them by 

stimulating the afferent neurons existing on 

the surface of dog heart． 

KEY W ORDS nicotine} heart；parasym pa— 

thetic ganglia；sympathetic ganglia；neurons； 

efferent pathways；afferent pathways 

Cardiac neurons in canine ganglial plexus— 

es have been assumed to contain only 

parasympathetic efferent neurons 一 ． How— 

ever，afferent，local circuit，and postganglion— 
ic sym pathetic neurons were also present in 
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cardiac ganglia ”． Canine intrinsic cardiac 

neurons have been identified in the fat on both 

the ventral，and dorsal surfaces of atria ’。·”， 

the cranial surface of the ventricles and cir— 

cum flex corona ry arteries，and in the origins 

of right and left mar ginal coronary arteries ． 

as well as in the ganglial plexus between aorta 

and  Pulmona ry artery (A—PGP) ． It was 

unclear whether nicotine can activate neurons 

in cardiac ganglial plexuses so that the cardio— 

dynamics would be changed． Furthermore， 

little is known about the function of nicotine— 

sensitire cardiac neurons． 

Nicotine activates the efferent post-- 

ganglionic parasym pathetic and sym pathetic 

neurons，but not the intrathoracic autonomic 

axons ”
．  In the present study nicotine was 

injected into the specific locus within A—PGP 

to exam ine the cardiac function of nicotine— 

sensitive neurons in cardiac ganglia and to 

identify the cardiac regions innervated by 

neurons in the ganglial plexus． 

M ETH0DS 

Anatom ic~ investigations Hearts from 6 mon— 

grel dogs werefixed bylO formalinfor 7 d． The 

collections of the fat pads between aorta and pul- 

m onary artery and right m arginal fat pads were stained 

by 0．02 0A mathyline blue(pH掌 7．4)for 15 min and 

then washed with the burfar for 2 h． M icrodisseetions 

we made through a W ild M 400 dissecting micro- 

scope to identify the|~ ation and number
．
of gun g1l且or 

neurons． All of the ganglm were collected，deh rat- 

。d，cleared up，and co~ered． The number of ganglm 

or neurons on slices wa8 counted under the micxoscope 

in onefoeus． 
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At the nd of the experiments， the hear rt 

excised to identify the ganglia at the sites” injettions． 

Dng  prelmratlon A total of 30 mongrel dogs of 

either ，weighting 14—9± s 1 8 kg+were tranquil 

ized with thiopental sodium (12 mg·kg～，iv)and 

anesthetized wi th alpha chloralose (i00mg·kg一 ，iv)一 

During the experiment+chlora1ose (25 mg·kg +iv) 

was injected at a bolus every 1—2 h Following incu 

barion，a positive pressure ventilation was maintained 

using a Bird Mark 7 a ventilator． Bilateral 

thoracotomy was performed in the 4th intercosta1 

space· W alton-Brod is strain gauge arches wei~e su—． 

tured to the right and left atria to record the eontrac 

tion forces ． M inlature soild-state implam able 

pressure transducers (Konigeberg tnsfrumenrs，model 

D6．5a)were inserted into the midwall region of the 

right ventricular con~s and sinus，as well as the yen 

tral and lateral wall of the left vemriele to reeord re- 

gional intramyocardial pressure (IMP) ”． Left ven- 

tricular chamber pressure was measured using a Bently 

Trantec M odeI 800 transducer connected to a Cordis 

# 7 eatheter nserted into the chamber via a femoral 

artery· All data，including  an electrocardiogram were 

recofdad on an Astro—Med，Model MT 9500 8-channe1 

比c deI． The abdomen w qpened and the adrenal 

arteries and veins were oecluded bilaterally before in- 

ction of nicotine 30 rain Iater． 

NkoUne lnjeeUou Normal saline(0．1 m1)was 

injected via a 30-gauge needle into A-PGP． After 5 

min，nicotine(100 ug in 0．1 ml saline)was injected 

via the same needle which was maintained in the gan- 

glial plexus during the experiment． In order to mark 

the injaction site，a fine metal wire(0．1 mm wide，‘4 

rllm long) hook， was inserted into the。=tip of the 

needle． When the needle was removed after the injec— 

tion the wire remained end hooked in the ti e． 

W hen the right marginal ganglial plexus was studied， 

200 g 9f nicotine were used (100 ；did not elicit any 

cardiac responses)· 

Acute decentralizatlo~ Aher nicotine injected 

into the ganglial plexus，the heart was acutely decca— 

tralized by chtting the cervical vagosympathetic corn— 

plexes and by eliminating all of the connections be— 

tween both the stellate ganglia and spinal co rd and by 

severing the vertebra1 nerves，T1，T2 rami and tho— 

racIc sympatheric chains imm ediady caudal tG,the 吼e1- 

late ganglia bilaterally· Nicotine was injected again 

； t th {lale sites via the Sanle needIe 30 m in Iater 

Data analyses Heart rate (HR )· right atrial 

force(RAF)．1eft atrial force (LAF)+right ventreular 

conus (RVC)and 81nus (RVS)in~ramyocardial pres— 

sure (IM P)，left ventricular ventral(LV V )and Iater— 

al (LVL) IMP，as well as Ieft ventricular chamber 

pressure (LVP)were measured and their 士 5 were 

calculated for a period prior ro the injection and when 

maximaI resPO nses were elicited by nicotine． The car— 

diac responses were evaluated for comparing the data 

obtained immediately prior to each intervenrlon with 

maximal cha nges elicited using paried r test． The fre— 

quency of responses was evaluated by comparing the 

enumeration data obtained after decenn·alization with 

those prior to it． 

RESULTS 

Anatomical findings Numerous ganglia 

and nerves constituting a ganglial plexus were 

found in the fat between aorta and pulmonary 

artery in dog hearts． There were at least 35 

士 6 ganglia or 2280士360 neurons in an 

A—PGP． A very few tiny ganglia(1．75：0．6) 

or neuTons (15士 8)wefe detected in the fat 

pad adjacent to the origin of the right marginal 

coronary artery． AIter the experiments， 

anatomical microdissections of the collections 

of fat pad between aorta and pulmonary artery 

which had been identified through nicotine re 

vealed the presence of ganglia in the vicinity of 

the lOCUS．as was marked by the wire． 

Nicotine injection in heart with innerva— 

tion Contrastive injections of saline into 

A—PGP and injection of nicotine(1O0 or 200 

g)into right marginal ganglial plexus did not 

elicit any change in the cardiac rate and force． 

Injections of nicotine(100 g)into A—PGP in— 

dueed cardiac responses in all 30 dogs． Either 

positive or negative responses were seen fol— 

lowing different injections． Negative re．- 

sponses on HR and atrial forces and positive 

ones of inotropie ventricular IM P were elicited 

with greater consistency (Tab 1) 

Usually， when sinus b／adycardia was 
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rab 1· Responses elicited by nicotine(tO0 ug)injected Into A—PGP in hearts．i± 

， ， 0．05， bp< 0．05， 。P< O 01 control； P> O．05， P< O．05； P< O．Ol before decentralization． 

elicited，atrial force suppression and augm en 

tation of right and left ventricular IM P OC 

turfed (Fig 1)： when sinus tachycardia was 

elicited，right and left atrial fotees and ventric- 

ular IM P were augmented． Therefore． the 

dominant responses induced hy nicotinic acti— 

vation of the ganglial plexus were sympathetic 

ones on ventricular IM P and parasympathetic 

ones on sinus rate‘and atrial force (Tab 1)． 

However，suppression of ventricular IM P was 

also accompanied by bradycardia in 4 dogs
．  

The changes of LVP were usually eonsistent 

with Ieft ventricular IM P． Furthermore，ven— 

tricular fibrillation was induced in 4 do s． 

complete atrioventricular block in 3 dogs and 

W enckehach's block (Fig 1) in l d。g after 

injection of nicotine into A—PGP 

Nicotine injection in decentralized heart 

Following acute decentralization， sinus rate 

WaS red ed，hut the inofropic functions Were 

unaltered． Responses were no longer elicited 

in 7 of the 30 dogs when nicotine was rein]eet 

ed into previously active Sites via the sanle nee— 

die，but som e positive or negative responses 

Were still jndueed albeit less frequently． In 

other words，reponses were no longer elicited 

in SOIT~e dogs or SOIT~e regions of the heart after 

acute decentralization． Parasympathetic re— 

sponses On ventricular IM P could stilJ be elicit— 

ed． T dominant responses were sympathet 

ic changes on ventricular IM P (Tab 1)after 

decentralization when nicotine was reinjected 

jnto A—PGP． 

DlSCUSS10N 

Canine intrinsic cardiac ganglia are located 

jn certain specific fat pads Qn the surfaces of 

atria and ventricles，including right marginal 

gangliaI plexus 一 ． Howevei"．A—PGP have 

never been investigated anatomically， al 

though there’are numerous ganglia or neurons 
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Fig1 Cardiac responses elicited{Ⅱa dog S／tarinj~- 

rion (arrow)of nlcotine(1O0 ug)into A—PGP． Before 

decentralization， sinus br丑dycardia (172— 156 beats 

per minite)with decrease ( )of right and left atriat 

force (RAF，L F̂)，and augmentation of right yen— 

trieular COnLl9 (RVC)and sinus (RVS)IMP (kPa)， 

left ventricular  ventral(LVV)and lateral(LVL)IM P 

(kPa)，船 well as left chamber pre~ ure(LvP)(kPa)． 

Nate W enckebach's block occurred． After decentra]一 

ization， signifcant augmentation of left ventricatar 

-M P 帅 s still induced ，heart ra te (HR)．RAF，LAFt 

∞ well as right ventricular IM P re lightly increased． 

in the plexus and aetivati6n of these can induce 

sympathetic or parasympathetic responses． 

In contrast—much lass ganglia or neurons were 

found in the right marginal ganglial plexus· 

and nicotine(100 or 200 g)could not activate 

sufficient cardiac neurons in the given plexus 

nor elicit any cardiac responses． 

Since eleetrieal stimulation activates both 

eell bodies dnd axoEls，somata．and axons of 

cardiac neurons can be activated by electric 

stimuli delivered to the Ioei within cardiac gan— 

glial plexuses 、or atellate and middle cervical 

ganglia’ 。。． In COEltrast， nicotine， adminis 

tared in a dose used in the present study，acti 

rates sam ara but not axons of passage： ． 

Hence． 1ocal application of nicotine in the 

vicinity of cardia~neurons can activate efferent 

postganglionic parasympathetic and sympa— 

thetic somata by sitmulating the nicotine re— 

ceptor and can also induce inotropic and 

chronotropic responses． 

In the present experiments， administra— 

tioEl of nicotine adjacent to the ganglia in 

A—PGP resulted in cardiac responses of differ— 

ent frequencies in all regions of intact and de— 

centralized hearts It appeared that nicotine— 

sensitive neurans in A—FGP can directly or in— 

directly iElnervate the sinus， atrioventricular 

node，right and left atria as well as the right 

and left ventricles in variant intensities r 

Either．positive or negative regional responses 

were elicited depending on the dominant inner — 

ration of local sympathetic Or parasympathetic 

active neurons within an A—PGP． After acute 

decentrahzati0n， which blocked the afferent 

pathway，the frequency of positive responses 

of ventricular lM P decreased． while that of 

tachyeardia and positive atrial force iEltensi— 

fled The appearance of some responses after 

decentralizatioEl implied that nicotine can di— 

rectly activate the efferent sympathetic and 

parasympathetic neurons in A—P( P． The de 

crease in frequency of some of the changes in 

dicated that the reactions． which had been 

elicited in intact hearts by．Elicotine stimulation 

of afferent neurons．were abolished by decen 

Iralization． The inerease in frequency of the 

positive responses of heart rate and atriaI 

forces may be due to the depression of afferent 

parasympathetic activation after decentraliza— 

tlon． 

In conclusion，numerous neurons exist iEl 

A—PGP but dose not in the right m arginal gan— 

glia1 plexus． Nicotine can modify the iElotrop— 

ic and chronottopic function by directly acti— 

rating the efferent sympathetic and parasym— 

pathetic neurons in A —PGP or indireatly by 

activation of afferent neurons． Furthermore． 

八̂ n  ̈八 几 ．几  几 几  
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the nicoline t nMtive neuron：~in A—PGP may 

widely innerw t( (ardi~l regic)FtS in different 

6egrees— 
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